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ABSTRACT 
The effect of the important chemical constituents in the Hanford nuclear waste simulant on the 
anodic behavior of carbon steel was studied. Specifically, the effect of pH, nitrite concentration, 
nitritehitrate concentration ratios, total organic carbon and the chloride concentration on the 
open circuit potential, pitting potentiat and repassivation potential was evaluated. It was found 
that pH adjusting, although capable of returning the tank chemistry back to specification, did 
not significantly reduce the corrosivity of the stimulant compared to the present condition. 
Nitrite was found to be a potent inhibitor for carbon steel. A critical concenkation of 
approximately f.2M appeared to 'be beneficial to increase the difference of repassivation 
potential and open circuit potential considerably and thus prevent pitting corrosion from 
occurring. No further benefit was gained when increasing nltrite concentration to a higher level. 
The organic compounds were found to be weak inhibitors in the absence of nitrite and the 
change of chloride from 0.05M to 0.2M did not alter the anodic behavlor dramatically. 
' !  
Key words: pitting, pH, nitrite, nitrate, TOC 
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1 NtRODUCflON 
At the United Sates Department of Energy’s Hanford tank reservation, the tanks contain 
approximately 50 million gallons of liquid legacy radioactive waste from cold war weapons 
production, which is stored in 177 undergtwund storage tanks. Eventually the wash will be 
vitrffied and the resulting waste glass logs will be disposed at the Yucca Mountain Repository. 
However, the double shelled carbon steel storage tanks presently used fur storage will 
contlnue In operation until the vitrification plant construction is finalized and waste processing 
operations completed. 
Generally, all of the wastes tend to be highly alkaline in nature, typically with pH vatues greater 
than 10 and to hydroxide concentrations in excess of 6M. However, the waste chemistry wilt 
tend to change over time due to various chemical reactions taking plaw inside the tanks. In 
addition, the present chemistries for 801718 of the tank waste types are no longer in 
specification with respect to corrosion (e,gml maintainlng pH levels above 13-13.5). With 
reference to Tank 241-AN-107, for example, the present pH Is between 11 and 12 fn 
comparison to the operatlonal speciftcatlon of greater than 13. Thus, there Is concern w i t h  
DOE and regulatory bodies that tank integrity will be compromised given these changes in 
chemistry. Furthemore, if tank integrity is potentially compromised, there is a need to define 
mitigation procedures. 
A previous investlgation showed that localized corrosion and stress comslon cracking (SCC) 
were unlikely In the existing and expected composltjon of the waste’. However, since these 
wastes are a complex mtxture of nitrate, nitrlte, organic compounds (e.& acetate, oxalate, 
ethylenediaminetetraacetate, and glycolate), hydroxide, chloride, and other species the 
influence of each of these on possible tank performance is unclear. When separately present 
In other .systems, most of these ~nstituenb have been studied individually to address their 
effects on localized cornsfon of various r n a t e r l a l ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  However, their effects on localized 
corrosion of carbon steel in a mmpllcated radioactive waste am still unknown. The wrk 
performed by SRL and others on the nuclear waste did not systematicall address the effect of 
the constituents listed above on the localized corrosion of carbon Steelei . r 
Thus, the objective of this work Is to determine the range of conditions where the tank steel is 
susceptible to localized corrosion and thus to provide insights to define possible corrosion 
mjtigation strategies the supernatant and sludge regions. Particularly, the effects of pH, nitrite 
cancentratran, organlc compounds (I.e., the total organic carbon (TOG) level) on the 
electrochemical polarization behavior, characterized by OCP, pitting potential and 
repassivation potential, were studied. The effects of the chemical oonstftuents on SCC were 
studied as well and the results are presented 8k3BWher88? 
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EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH 
Materials and Specimens 
At test specimens were fabricated from three 91.4 cm x 61 un x 2.54 cm (3'~2'~1*) as-
supplied plates of ASTM A537 Class 2 carbon steef material that had been heat-treated to 
obtain material properties similar to those of the Class 1 carbon steel used for construction of 
the double shell storage tanks. A schematrc drawing of the specimen used in this work Is 
shown in Figures 1. Specimens were fabrlcated by Metal Samples Company'. Material close to 
the flame cuts at the edges of the plates was avoided for specimen fabrication to ensure 
consistent microstructures. 
Experimental Environment 
A solution that was developed to stimulate the environment in the Tank 241-AN407 (AN107 
hereafter) was used In the present work. The detailed recipe can be found elsewherea. Table 1 
is a summary of the main constituents in the waste simulants. Other solutions were obtained 
based on the standard solution by adjusting the concentratlun of the Ch8mkd of Interest (e.g., 
nitrite, nitrate, TOC and chloride), For each test, the solution was mixed 24 hours before 
starting the test so that the chemicals would dissolve completely. During this time pertod, the 
solution was kept on a constantly vibrating shaker to avoid any possible precipitation. The pH 
of the solution was adjusted shortly before the use of the solution with either sodium hydroxide 
or sulfuric acid depending on the desired final pH (the initial pti was between 10 and 11 before 
adjusting). 
Open Circuit Potential and Cyclic Potentlodynamic Polarizatlon Testlng 
Prior to CPP testing, the specimens were ultrasonically cleaned with isopropanol for five 
minutes, rinsed with deionized (DI) water, and then dried with nitrogen. For each test, the 
solution was purged with nitrogen for one hour while waiting for the temperature to reach 50°C 
(122°F) before the specimen was placed In the test solution. Prlor to CPP testing, the open 
circuit potential (OCP) was monitored for 18 hours. Then the potential scan was started from - 
500 mV vs. saturated calomel reference electrode (SCE) with a scan rate of 0.17mVk and 
reversed at +400 mV vs. SCE or when the current reached 1 rnNcm2, whichever occurred first. 
A platinum wire loop was used as the counter electrode. The solution was continuously purged 
with nitrogen throughput the test to maintain a deaerated condition. 
When a CPP test was completed, the specimen was removed from the test solution, rinsed 
with DI water, and then dried with nitrogen. If excessive corrosion products were present on 
the specimen sutface, the specimen was then ultrasonically cleaned in acetone for five 
minutes to remove the corrosion product. It was then rinsed wlth DI water and drled with 
nitrogen. The post-test appearance of the specimen was photographically documented to 
show the evidenoe of corrosion attack. 
Munford, AL 
Pofen t iostatic Tests 
I 
3 
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The pitting and repassivation potentials can usually be determined by either CPP tests or 
potentiostatic tests. For the present work. the CPP test was performed first. In most cases, the 
pllting potentlals were obtained directly from the CPP wwe at the potential where current 
Increased dramatlcally. If the CPP curve showed two slope changes on the foward scan-in the 
transpassive region (e.g., Fgum 21, then the potential where the second slope change occurred 
was selected as the pitting potential. Similarly, the repassivation potentials were obtained 
directly from the CPP curve at the zero current potential on the reversal smn. H O W ~ W ,  some 
CPP curves showed an inflection point on the reversal scan at a potential higher than the zero 
current potential, as shown at location (I) in Figure 2. Therefore, potentlostatic tests were 
performed for the solutions in which a definitlve repassivatlon potential could not be 
determined directly from the CPP curve due to either the presence of the inflection point or a 
very negative zero current potential. In the former cases, the potentiostatic tests were 
performed at potentials selected to bracket the potential at the inflectbn point (Le,, at potentials 
h e r  and higher than point (1) In FIGURE 2). In the later cases, the potentiostatic tests were 
performed at potentials more positive than the zero current potential. For each potentiostatic 
test, the CPP test was flrst performed and the potential was scanned to the reversal potential, 
and then stopped on the back scan at the potential where the potentiostatic test would be 
perbrmed. The test was such arranged that pits with depths comparable to those observed in 
the standard CPP tests would be initiated on the fotward scan. Immediately after the CPP test, 
the potentiostatic test was started at the potential of interest and the current change as a 
function of time was monitored for a period of usually 24 hours or longer. Other testing 
conditions remained the same as used in the CPP tests. If the current was observed to 
increase with time, it indicated that the applied potential was more noble than repassivation 
potentlal. Conversely, if the current decreased wlth tlme or remained smalt, the indication was 
that the applied potential was below the repasshation potential. Each of these cases Is 
illustrated in Figure 3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This section summarizes the results and key findlngs from the eiectmchamIcal tests {Le., CPP 
and potentiostatic tests). The effects of pH, nitrite concentration, nitritehitrate ratio, total 
organic carbon (TOC) concentration and chloride concentration on the open circuit potential, 
pitting potentfa1 (EN) and repassivatim potential (Erp) are discussed. 
Effect of Solution pH 
The data in Figure 4 shuw that pH affected all three electroehemleal parameters. The OCP 
decreased (move in the negative direction) from about -200 mV at pH 7 to -538 mV at pH 13.5. 
It is generally expected that the OCP will decrease with an Increase of pH because the 
equilibrium potentials of the chemicals that have dominated eathodlc reactions shift in the 
negative direction with an increase in ptl. Thus, OCP wilt shift towards the negatlve direction 
according to mixed potential theory, assuming the pH shift did not have a significant impact on 
the anodic reaction, Figure 4 also shows that Em generally decreased with increadng pH 
whereas E, decreased from pH 7 to pH 9, but then dramatically increased from pH 0 to 11. 
With further increases in pH, E, again decreased. 
I 
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The most important parameter from the standpoint of pit initiation is the difference between the 
repassivatlon potentiat (Erp) and OW, as well as the difference between the pltting potential 
(E@) and the repassivatlon potential (Erp). This diiTerence between E, and OCP is the safety 
margin when E, is used as a design parameter. In the environment of interest, this safety 
margin is extremely important since larger marglns usually imply that the prppensity and risk 
for localized corrosion is lower. The importance of this potential difference is further highlighted 
by the frequent observatton that the OCP of many materials in different environments will tend 
to asymptotically increase (become more noble) with time until a nomlnally steady state value 
is reached. 
FIgure 5 shows that the difference between Epst and Em, E, and OCP as a function of pH. 
Clearly, the differences were pdt ive and relatively large for pH values above 10, indicating 
that pit initiation is relatively unlikely to occur at these elevated pH values. On the other hand, 
the E, value was extremely close to OCP at pH 7, indicating that pit initiation is much more 
likely to occur. 
Figure 5 alsa shows that the difference between either EM and E, or E, and OCP did not ’ 
change significantly above pH I 1  with further increases in pH. From the perspective of pitting 
corrusion, this could Imply that although h e  current chemistry in AN107 is out of specification 
with respect to pH (pH j’l rather than specified pH 13), the environment of Interest appears to 
have no significant difference on comsivity to carbon steel at pH 11 to pH 13 or higher, Thus, 
pfl adjustment towards more alkaline wndittons might not provide further benefits in terms of 
optimizing the tank operation conditions, 
Effect of Nitrite and NitritelNItrate Ratio 
Nitrite was found to have a significant effect an the CPP curves, as shown in Figure 6. 
Basically, the CPP curves in AN1 07 solution with higher nitrite concentrations exhibited higher 
(more positive) pitting and repassivation potentfais. The comparison of the specimen 
appearance In Figure 7 Indicated that the pitting cornsfon was less severe at higher nltrite 
concentration. 
The effect of nitrite concentration on OCP, EM and EM is shown in Figure 8. Note that the 
values at 2.3M nitrite were obtained from AN107 endpoint solution at pH 10, which alsa had a 
I 
lower nitrate concentration of 2.4M compared to other solutions (3.7M), When the nitrite 
concentration was zero, there was no real repassivation potential as the CPP cuwe did not 
dose at any potential tested {la., no zero current potential was observed). In these cases, the 
final potential (-500 mV) was used as the repassivation potential. 
Figure 8 shows that nitrite concentration appeared to have very little efiect on the OCP. The 
more positive OCP value at 2.3M nitrite was likely due to the pH difference of that solution (Le., 
endpoint solution}. However, the effect of nitrite concentrations on Eplt and E, is evident. The 
values of Em and E, generally were more positive at higher nitrite concentratlms. mere 
appears to be a critical nitrite concentration (- 1.2M) below which the repasslvation potentials 
were more negatlve than OCP. Therefore, pitting corrosion could inlhte at OCP under such 
conditions although the initiation could be dgniflcantly delayed. It can also be seen from Figure 
8 that the repassivation potentials were closer to the pitting potentials at higher nitrite 
concentrations. This further demonstrates that nitrite appears to be a potent Inhibitor for carbon 
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pitting comslon reslstanm of A537. However, no extra benefit with respect to improving the 
pitting and repassivation potentials was gained with further increases in the nitrite 
concentratlon above 3.5M. Based on the effect of nitrite on the repassivation potential, a 
withal nitrite concentration above 1.2M might be heneficid since the repsssivaticn potential 1s 
signitcantry above OCP at this concentration. With further investlgations, a link between the 
repassivatlon potential and hence the critical nitrite concentration and the occurrence of the 
SCC on carbon steel might be established, This Is discussed elsewher8 ? 
The standard AN1 07 simulant contains 1.2M nitrite and 3.7M nitrate. In the endpoint solution 
the nitrite was increased to 2.3M whereas nitrate was reduced to 2.4M. Therefore, the 
concentration ratio as well as the absolute concentrations of nitrite and nitrate is predicted to 
change with time. As discussed above, nitrite generally is beneficial to carbon steel in terms of 
improving the reslstanee to pitting comslon in nitrate solutions. However, it was not clear 
whether the positive movements in the pitting potential and the repassivaffon potential are a 
function of the absolute nitrite concentration or the ratio of nltrite to nitrate. 
To investigate this, CPP tests were performed in ANI07 solutions with diV0rent nitritehitrate 
ratios as well as with apprwximately the same nitrite to nitrate ratio but with different absolute 
nitrite and nitrate concentrations. Note that the nitrate concentration was 1.5 M when the 
nltritelnitrate ratio was 0.5 and 1. The chang8s of OCP, Epll and E, at different nitritehitrate 
ratios are plotted in Figure 9, 
The trend of OCP, E,# and E, as a function of nitritehitrate ratlo Is very similar tu that was 
shown in Figure 9, except when the ratlo was 0.5 since the solution at thls nitritehitrate ratlo 
glso had a different nitrate concentration (1SM). This is reasonable because for most tests 
shown in the nitrate concentration was maintained at 3,7M and thus nitrite concentration was 
the only variable. 
Figure 10 shows the change of EM, E, and OCP as a function of nitrite concentratlon when the 
ratio of nitrite to nitrate concmtration was approximately one. When increasing the nitrite 
concentration from 1.5M to 3.5M, the values of E, and E@ remained relatively constant and no 
significant change in any of the three electrochemical parameters was obsenred. 
Therefore, when the nitrate concentration is f m d ,  it is beneficial to increase the absolute nitrite 
concentration. When both nitrite and nitrate eoncentratlons are variable, as is the case for 
ANIO7, maintatnlng a ratio of nitrite to nitrate concentration above 0.5 could be beneficial from 
a localized corrosion perspecttve. 
The meehanlsm of nitrite inhibition for carbon steel localized corrosion in alkaline nitrate 
solutions is nut clear at the present point mainly due to the complexity of the solution chemistry 
in the tank simutant. tn thls environment, the high nltrate and nitrite concentrations allow for a 
range of posslbte cathodic reactions lnvolvlng nitrogen-containing species: to, ?l 
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Though these reactions in the tank are likefy more complex than those are shown here and 
have mveral intermediary steps, they illustrate what several potential cathodic reactions 
involving nitrogen may be possible. Figure 11 shows a cornparlson between the reversat 
potential for the reduction reactions listed above and the OCP as a function of nitrite 
concentration, The activity of "3 and the partial pressure of N2Q were assumed as unity. It 
can be seen that nitrite concentration had no significant effect on all three reversat potentials. 
More importantly, the OCP measured in Tank 241-AN-I07 simulant solutions was more 
negative than any of the reversat potentials at any given nitrite concentration. This indimtes 
that alf three reactions muid contribute to the cathodic reaction at open cireult potentiai. 
Therefore, the role of nitrite mlght be Its pH buffer ablltty by the form of reaction (2) and 
reaction (3) and thus reduces the corrosivlty In the pits. Though no direct measurement or 
confirmation of these reactions has been performed, they do represent thermodynamically 
plauslble reaction pathways that might expfain the beneffclal influence of nltrlte, 
/ 
Effect of Total Organic Carbon 
To investigate whether the organic carbon compounds functlon as inhibitors like nitrite, tests 
were performed in AN107 solutions with difTerent total organic carbon concentrations with and 
without nitrite. 
TOG was found to be a minor inhibitor in the absence of nitrite. The effect of TOC on OCP, Em 
and E, in the absence of nitrite is summarized In FIGURE 12. The values of the three 
parameters increased slightly with increasing TOG concentration. However, the magnitude of 
the change was minor. As a matter of fact, E ,  remained to be more negative than OCP, 
indicating that pit initiation is possible. This is a typical behavlor in the absence of nltrite and 
further demonstrated that TOC is not a dominant inhibitor. 
In the presence of nitrite, increasing the TOC concentration had a mixed influence on localized 
corrosion. The effect of TOG on the electrochemicat polarlzatlon behavlor in the presence of 
nitrite In the AN107 solutlon is summarized in Figure 13. These data show that TOC had no 
significant effect on OCP, but did result in some increase in EPrt which would generally be 
considered beneficial, However, an increase in TOG also generally resulted in a decrease in 
the repassivation potentiaf and tended tu move the repassivation potential closer to OCP which 
is detrimental for localized corrosion resistance. Therefore, It may not be beneficial to include a 
high concentration of TOC and nitrite at the same time as these two might compete agalnst 
each other and hen= reduce the inhibition effect that can be obtained otherwise from either 
TOG-albeit minor--sr nitrite. Other people also found that some organic compounds at high 
concentrations could have detrimental effect to pitting corrosion although they were relatively 
efnclent inhibitors at tow concentrations". Additionally, although the pitting potential in AN1 07 
solution at higher TOC concentration was more positive, the change was not significant and 
thus it appears that TOC is a weak inhibitor, at best, in AN1 Of solutions. 
I 
I 
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Effect of Chiorlde 
It is generally accepted that chloride fs detrlmental to passive materials and promotes pitting 
corrosion. Since ANlU7 solution contains a number of chloride containing species and 
because carbon steel wlll tend to be passive In alkallne environments, tests were performed to 
Investigate the effect of chiorlde on the polarization behavior of carbon steet in ANW7 solution. 
Furthermore, present and endpoint chemistries for Tank 241 -AN-107 that contained additional 
&laride than the standard simufants (0.2M compared to Q.?M) were used to evaluate the 
impact of chloride on the localized corrosion of other tanks. Three different chloride 
concentrations, 0.05M, O.IM and 0.2M, were evaluated, with 0.05 M representing the present 
chloride concentration in Tank 241-AN-107 and 0.1M being the ooneentratlon in the standard 
AN107 simulant. 
In general, chloride only had minor effect on QCP, Edt and E, of carbon steel in the waste 
simulant although much stronger effects of chforide on E, were observed in other 
environmentlmaterials system". The effect of chloride concentration on O W ,  Eph and E, are 
summarized in Figure 74m The data show that the increase in the chloride concentration from 
0,05M to 0.2M had no slgnificant impact on both the pittlng potential the repassivation 
potentials, although it is generally agreed that Ihe increase in chloride concentratlon would 
decrease the pitting potential but usually has no effect on repassivatlon potential'? 
Since the chloride concentration in the tank remains relatively constant (0,t M) with time and 
the variation is also small (0.05M to 0.2M) between different tanks. The above findings could 
indicate that the small changes in chloride would not introduce any extra risk to the tank 
materials from the perspective of localized cornsion. 
CONCLUSIONS 
9 The changes in pH had relatively large impact an the electrochemical polarization 
behavior when pH was below IO.  The differen- between the repassivation potential and 
the corrosion potential was greater than 200 mV at pH values above I O ,  indicating that 
pitting corrosion Is not likely to occur in the standard simulant; below pH I O ,  the difference 
was negative, indicating the llkelihood of pitting corrosion. lncreaslng pH from I 1  to 13 or 
above did not reduce the corrosivity of the stimulant considerably. 
9t Nitrite served as a potent inhibitor for carbon steel in the environment of interest. A critical 
concentratlon at 1.2M or even lower could be benefleial with respect of inhibiting pitting 
corrosion, 
d The effect of nitritelnltrate concentration ratto on pitting corrosion was not exactly dear. 
Based on the experiments been performed, nltritelnitrate concentration ratios between 0.5 
and 1 .O were found to impart substantial resistance to pitting. 
+ Organic compounds were weak inhibitors in the absence of nitrite. In the presence of 
nitrite, high concentration of organic compounds could be detrimental to pitting corrosion 
of carbon steel as they might reduce the eff~ciency of other inhibitors (e.g., nitrite). . 
I 
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9 Changing chloride from O.05M to 0.2M had no significant impact on the localized 
corrosion af carbon steel in the environment of interest. 
Table 1 
Summary of main constituents in the waste simulants 
Flgure 1 -Englneerlng 
{units In cm) 
Figure 
reparalvatlon potentials (location (1) and (2)). 
polarization tests 
and two 
.. . . -. .. .. . . 
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Tlme {hrs) 
Figure 3-Schematic drawing showing the chinge of current dens€@ as a fundon of tims at 
potentials higher and lower than E, respactlvely, 
I 7 a P 10 t l  1s 14 
PH 
Flgur8 &The effect of pH on OCP, Epk and E, in AN107 solution at diffemnt pH values with the 
same nitrlte, nltrate and TOC concentratlons ([NOzl 4 . 2  M; [NOsI 13.7 M; TOC=20 g!L). The 
fllled symbois represent the potentla1 obtained from potentlostatic tests. 
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Figure 7-The comparison of the rpeclrnm~ appmrance after CPP test at d m n t  nltrib 
concentrations. (a) [NQpOY; (a) mo11=1.2M 
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go1 
0 1 f s 4 S I 7 6 
NlMto wneontratlon (hf) 
Figure 3-The effect of nltrlte eoneentmtlon on E,  EN^ and OCP. The potentials at 2.3M nltrlte are 
from the CPP test In the endpolnt solutlon at pH I O .  All others are from CPP tests In solutlons 
with pH I?. The flAed symbols correspond to the valuer determined from potentlostatle tests. 
FIgure %The effect of NitritelNitrate ratio on OCP, Epit and Erp at dlfferent nttrite to nitrate ratios 
(TOC=20 glL). The ftllert symbols correspond to the repasslvathn potentials determined from 
potent lostatic tests. 
....... .- -. ... . . . . . .  - - ... 
f 2. 
..... 
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MItrlto concontratlmn (M) 
Flgure 10-The change of Eplt, E, and OCP as a function of nltrlte concentratlon In AN107 
solutlon when the ratio of nltrlte to nltrat8 is approxlrnately one. The potenlals at nitrite 
concentration of 2.3 M wem obtahed for AN107 endpolnt solution at pH IO. Other values were 
for Tank 241-AN107 standard solution at pH 11. The filled symbols correspond to the 
repassivatlon potentials determined from potentiostatic tests. 
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Figure t l - A  comparison of reversal potentlal for different reduction reactions and the OCP In 
AN107 solutlon at pH t i .  The revmat potuntlaldi were calculated wIth pH 11 and nitrate 
concentration of 3.7 M. 
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Figure 12-The effect of TOC concentration on OW,  Em and Ew In AN107 salutlon In the absence 
of nitrite. 
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Figure 13-The effect of TOC concentration on OCP, E@ and E, when nltrlte concentration is 
1.2M In AN107 rolutlon. The fllled symbol at 20 gll. TUG corresponds !o the potentlal value 
determined from potentlostatic test. 
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Figure ICThe effect of chloride concentration on OCP, EpH and Erp. The fllled symbols 
correspond to values detemlned from potentlostat le test, 
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